Plain English summary {#Sec1}
=====================

Universal access to sexual and reproductive health is key for sustainable development. However, the family planning literature is mainly restricted to women that are married or in a union, so that non-partnered women (especially adolescents) remain overlooked. We provide further and timely insight on the status of global demand for family planning satisfied with modern methods (mDFPS) among all sexually active women. Using data from 77 low- and middle-income countries, we showed that almost half of the women in need of family planning were not using a modern contraceptive method. According to marital status, mDFPS varied greatly: in Asia & Pacific and Latin America & the Caribbean mDFPS was higher among married women; the opposite was found in West & Central Africa and CEE & CIS countries. We also mapped the groups of women who are lagging in terms of mDFPS and in need of special attention in terms of programs and policies. This group includes five countries where overall mDFPS was below 20% (Albania, Azerbaijan, Benin, Chad and Congo Democratic Republic) and, in many other countries, women in the poorest wealth quintiles, in the youngest age groups, with little education and living in rural areas. Efforts to increase mDFPS must be directed not only to increase the availability of contraception, but also towards the empowerment of women and changes in social norms that might inhibit uptake of modern contraception.

Background {#Sec2}
==========

Universal access to sexual and reproductive health, inclusive of family planning, is a key objective for sustainable development, and "leaving no one behind" is one of the main features of the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) launched in 2015 by the United Nations. Reproductive health is explicitly mentioned in goal 3 on good health and wellbeing, but may also be considered as part of goal 5, which aims at gender equality and women's empowerment \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Provision of safe, effective and affordable modern contraceptive methods is central to achieve high levels of demand for family planning satisfied (DFPS) and address women's sexual and reproductive health needs \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. The optimal use of modern contraceptive methods can help prevent unintended pregnancies and induced abortions in low- and middle-income countries (LMICs) \[[@CR5]\], and will directly contribute to improved maternal and child health outcomes \[[@CR6]--[@CR10]\]. Family planning also has potential to reduce poverty worldwide by improving educational and economic outcomes for women \[[@CR3], [@CR11]\].

Although DFPS is increasing worldwide \[[@CR8], [@CR12], [@CR13]\], coverage remains unacceptably low in many LMICs, with 20--58% of women at reproductive age not using contraception despite their desire to delay or limit pregnancy \[[@CR14]\]. Large gaps in demand for family planning satisfied with modern methods (mDFPS) between countries still remain. Furthermore, within-country socioeconomic disparities in access to modern contraception persist \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]. Lower levels of DFPS are reported for women who are younger, poorer and living in rural areas \[[@CR14]\]. Lack of access to information or services, as well as the stigma attached to contraceptive use due to social norms and expectations surrounding early marriage and motherhood, lead women to not use contraception even when they desire to avoid pregnancy \[[@CR14], [@CR17], [@CR18]\]. Qualitative evidence also indicates that female disapproval of modern family planning methods is influenced by their limited understanding of potential side effects \[[@CR14]\]. Acceptance of modern contraceptive methods tend to be more common among women with a higher educational level \[[@CR14]\].

Efforts to achieve universal mDFPS require the assessment of within-country inequalities and identification of low-coverage population subgroups \[[@CR16]\]. In this context, disaggregated analyses according to key stratifiers are essential \[[@CR1]\]. An important limitation is that most of the family planning literature is based on married women; expanding this focus to all sexually active women may provide further insights on who is being left behind \[[@CR10], [@CR19]--[@CR22]\]. Our objective was to identify which groups of sexually active women are not being reached by family planning programs, both at national and subnational levels, to inform the improvement and expansion of programmatic efforts to narrow the gaps in mDFPS.

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

We used data from the most recent (post-2000) Demographic and Health Surveys (DHS) or Multiple Indicator Cluster Surveys (MICS) from each country. These are publicly available, nationally representative, cross-sectional surveys conducted in LMICs. DHS and MICS samples include around 15,000 and 10,000 households respectively, drawn with multistage cluster sampling (usually two-stage). Besides other information on maternal and child health outcomes and interventions, these surveys regularly gather information on reproductive health and family planning. Both DHS and MICS present similar questionnaires, methodology and sampling strategy, which ensures the comparability of results. We identified 95 surveys, from which we excluded 18 (see Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1) that only contained information on reproductive health for women who were married or in a union. Thus, 77 surveys remained in our analyses.

Our main indicator was the proportion of women using contraception among those in need of contraception. This indicator is also referred to in the literature as family planning coverage \[[@CR23]\], or other similar denominations. Differently from other indicators commonly used in the field, such as unmet need for contraception for which the denominator includes all women, this is a coverage indicator as the denominator is restricted to the sexually active women in need of contraception. We estimated demand for family planning satisfied with any contraceptive (DFPS) as well as with modern methods only (mDFPS) among sexually active women aged 15--49 years. Women were considered sexually active either if they were in a union or reported a sexual intercourse in the 4 weeks before the survey. MDFPS was calculated according to the 2012 update of the indicator definition \[[@CR24]\]. According to this definition, women in need of contraception are defined as those who are fecund and do not want to become pregnant within the next 2 years, or who are unsure about whether or when they want to become pregnant. Women are considered infecund if they (1) are married for five or more years, never used contraception and had no children in the past 5 years; (2) said that they cannot get pregnant; (3) are menopausal, had a hysterectomy or never menstruated; or (4) had last period more than 6 months ago and are not postpartum amenorrheic. Pregnant women with a mistimed or unwanted pregnancy are also considered in need of contraception. Modern contraceptive methods were defined as technological products or medical procedures that affect natural reproduction \[[@CR25]\]. According to this definition, modern methods include contraceptive pills, condoms (male and female), intrauterine device (IUD), sterilization (male and female), injectables, hormone implants, patches, diaphragms, spermicidal agents (foam/jelly), and emergency contraception.

We also present mDFPS coverage according to type of contraception, coded as: (1) modern, short acting methods including contraceptive pills, injectables, condoms, diaphragms, patch, spermicidal agents and emergency contraception; (2) modern, long acting methods, including IUD and hormone implants; and (3) modern, permanent methods, that comprise male and female sterilizations. Reliance on modern methods (% modern) was calculated as the ratio between the mDFPS and the DFPS. Traditional methods include lactational amenorrhea, abstinence, rhythm or calendar methods, and withdrawal.

Several analyses are presented by world region, according to the UNICEF classification: West & Central Africa, Eastern & Southern Africa, Central and Eastern Europe & the Commonwealth of Independent States (CEE & CIS), South Asia, East Asia & Pacific and Latin America & the Caribbean. Mean mDFPS was estimated for each world region according to marital status (women in a union vs not in a union). Aggregation of mDFPS by world region was done by averaging the mDFPS of all countries with available information in each world region. These are unweighted means, so each country has the same weight, regardless of the countries' population size.

To identify countries, areas and subgroups of women who are being left behind, we arbitrarily defined low coverage as being below 20%. Analyses were stratified by woman's age (15--17 years; 18--19 years; 20--49 years old), education (none; primary; secondary or higher), literacy (yes; no); union, defined as being currently married or in a union (yes; no), wealth quintiles, based on the asset index included in the survey datasets (Q1 being the poorest and Q5 the richest quintile), area (urban; rural) and region of residence in the country (classified according to the surveys), and religion defined in DHS as the woman's religion, and in MICS as the religion of the household head. The logic of the age grouping was not risk, but social vulnerability. Our approach aimed at highlighting how the adolescents fare in terms of family planning compared to adult women.

The surveys are based on complex samples and all estimates considered the sample design, including clusters, strata and sample weights. All analyses were conducted using Stata (StataCorp. 2013. Stata Statistical Software: Release 13. College Station, TX: StataCorp LP).

Results {#Sec4}
=======

Overall, mDFPS ranged from 13.5% (in Albania) to 89.5% (in Cuba), with a global unweighted mean coverage of 52.9% (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). South Asia and Latin America & the Caribbean presented the highest average mDFPS, around 70%, followed by East Asia & Pacific, Eastern & Southern Africa, CEE & CIS, and West & Central Africa. The mean mDFPS in West & Central Africa was 32.9%, with countries ranging from 17.6% to 51.5%. Eleven surveys were available for the Middle East & North Africa in the study period, but none had information for sexually active women who were not in union. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} also presents the mDFPS subdivided by type of contraceptive used and its last column indicates the proportion of the DFPS (with any contraceptive method) that was due to modern contraceptive methods. Diverse countries from CEE & CIS have low reliance on modern contraception (\< 50% modern). Most woman in need of contraception residing in countries such as Albania, Armenia, Azerbaijan, Bosnia and Herzegovina and Kosovo are still relying on traditional contraception. Congo and Congo Democratic Republic also showed lower shares of DFPS with modern methods. Zimbabwe, Swaziland, Uzbekistan, Lesotho, Namibia, Indonesia, Barbados, Saint Lucia, Lao People's Democratic Republic and Bhutan are the top ten countries for the use of modern, short term contraception. In Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Vietnam, Tajikistan and Mongolia more than a third of the women relied on long-acting contraception. Permanent contraception was common among women in need of contraception in eleven countries, including three from South Asia (India, Nepal and Bhutan) and eight from Latin American & Caribbean (Dominican Republic, Colombia, Costa Rica, Nicaragua, Panama, Belize, Honduras, and Cuba). In these countries, more than one quarter of the couples included a partner who had been sterilized.Table 1List of surveys with the Demand for family planning satisfied (DFPS) and DFPS with modern methods (mDFPS) estimates by type of contraceptive method usedModern methodRegionCountryYearTotal DFPSModern DFPSShort acting^a^Long acting^b^Permanent^c^% modern^d^Central and Eastern Europe and the Commonwealth of Independent States (CEE & CIS)Albania200884.213.58.81.13.616.1Armenia201080.239.425.014.00.449.1Azerbaijan200669.319.36.412.40.627.9Belarus201290.277.052.320.34.385.4Bosnia and Herzegovina201181.229.022.76.10.335.8Kazakhstan201083.481.426.353.11.997.5Kosovo201390.122.314.46.81.024.7Kyrgyzstan201266.361.518.939.72.992.7Macedonia200528.721.715.34.91.575.7Moldova201287.566.330.929.06.475.8Montenegro201360.947.637.310.20.178.2Serbia201091.548.844.83.80.253.3Tajikistan201255.050.913.236.61.292.6Ukraine201292.270.652.017.41.276.5Uzbekistan200689.383.073.06.83.293.0East Asia & PacificCambodia201481.856.142.09.54.568.9Indonesia201284.478.964.59.94.693.5Mongolia201381.473.032.835.54.889.7Philippines201375.751.234.74.811.667.6Timor-Leste200942.039.734.14.11.594.5Vietnam201095.375.031.038.95.078.7Lao People's Democratic Republic201178.068.058.22.67.387.2Eastern & Southern AfricaBurundi201040.332.825.66.11.181.4Comoros201238.827.823.23.01.571.6Ethiopia201152.650.242.66.80.995.4Kenya201476.470.449.117.14.192.1Lesotho201477.076.470.93.52.099.3Madagascar200867.048.743.73.11.972.6Malawi201375.374.047.813.312.998.2Mozambique201134.733.932.90.50.597.9Namibia201379.377.369.61.46.397.5Rwanda201472.363.549.512.11.987.9Swaziland201084.683.074.43.05.798.1Tanzania, United Republic of201062.650.739.85.05.980.9Uganda201148.041.532.34.94.486.6Zambia201367.962.050.49.12.591.4Zimbabwe201488.087.575.011.41.199.5Latin America & CaribbeanBarbados201275.170.960.24.66.194.5Belize201175.471.442.92.026.594.8Bolivia200875.543.425.410.37.757.4Colombia201091.583.233.012.038.190.9Costa Rica201188.186.851.12.833.098.4Cuba201490.389.537.427.224.999.0Dominican Republic201484.282.933.24.445.398.5Guyana201453.551.635.910.55.296.4Haiti201248.544.139.52.52.190.9Honduras201187.275.942.17.925.987.0Nicaragua200182.479.241.27.630.496.1Panama201377.374.541.93.029.596.4Peru201290.662.149.83.19.268.6Saint Lucia201276.072.359.04.58.895.1Suriname201069.769.252.72.513.999.3Trinidad and Tobago200661.056.326.418.711.292.3South AsiaBhutan201085.885.655.04.925.699.7India200581.969.912.22.555.285.4Nepal201164.355.922.93.229.786.8West & Central AfricaBenin201130.418.915.63.10.362.3Burkina Faso201041.138.429.28.80.493.2Cameroon201153.635.532.81.81.066.2Central African Republic201036.324.623.70.40.467.6Chad201420.318.113.73.60.889.4Congo201173.836.436.00.20.249.3Côte d'Ivoire201141.929.829.10.60.171.0Gabon201258.540.339.30.20.868.9Gambia201327.124.520.12.71.790.4Ghana201448.038.926.19.82.981.0Guinea201224.320.319.20.80.283.4Guinea-Bissau200638.429.523.65.00.976.8Liberia201341.038.634.04.30.494.1Mali201229.027.819.57.90.495.8Niger201246.540.839.11.20.587.9Nigeria201352.335.129.94.21.067.2Sao Tome and Principe201455.051.545.15.60.893.6Senegal201548.343.730.012.90.890.4Sierra Leone201347.945.335.88.60.994.4Togo201339.234.124.59.20.487.1Congo Democratic Republic201343.617.013.91.61.539.0^a^Modern, short acting contraceptive methods: pill, injectable, condom, diaphragm, patch, spermicide (foam/jelly), and emergency contraception^b^Modern, long acting contraceptive methods: intrauterine device (IUD) and implants^c^Modern, permanent contraception: male and female sterilization^d^The share of DFPS with modern contraceptive methods (% modern) was calculated as the ratio between the mDFPS and the DFPS

Between-country inequalities in mDFPS are large in all regions, as shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, where each dot represents one country. CEE & CIS and Eastern & Southern Africa were the regions with the largest spreads across the countries, presenting gaps of 69.5% and 59.7%, respectively, comparing the countries with highest and lowest coverage in each region. West & Central Africa had the largest number of countries with data, the lowest mean, and was one of the most homogeneous, with only one country with coverage above 50%.Fig. 1Demand for family planning satisfied with modern contraceptive methods by country and world region. Notes: The bars represent the average mDFPS by world region and the dots represent the coverage in each country. World regions are West & Central Africa; Eastern & Southern Africa; Central, Eastern Europe and the Commonwealth of Independent States; South Asia; East Asia & Pacific; and Latin America & the Caribbean. The estimates consider all sexually active women

Women in need of contraception that were not in a union were much more likely to use modern contraception in West and Central Africa and CEE & CIS. However, the opposite trend was observed in Latin America & Caribbean, South Asia and East Asia & Pacific (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Mean demand for family planning satisfied with modern methods (mDFPS), % modern^a^ and mean mDFPS according to marital status by region of the worldRegionNumber of countriesMean mDFPS% modern^a^Mean mDFPSNot in unionIn a unionWest & Central Africa2132.978.646.630.2Eastern & Southern Africa1558.890.258.058.5CEE & CIS1548.965.057.946.8South Asia370.590.658.870.5East Asia & Pacific763.282.935.363.7Latin America & Caribbean1669.691.065.270.4Total7752.981.754.351.9^a^The share of DFPS with modern contraceptive methods (% modern) was calculated as the ratio between the mDFPS and the demand for family planning satisfied with any contraceptive method

Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} presents a map of all countries and subgroups with mDFPS below 20%, taken as an indication of low coverage. Five countries were found to have low mDFPS: Albania, Azerbaijan, Benin, Chad and Congo Democratic Republic. Another eleven countries presented at least one subgroup with mDFPS below 20%. As shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, these subgroups tended to include woman who are poor, uneducated/illiterate, young and living in the rural areas. We also identified specific religious groups: Islam in Central African Republic and Guinea; Animism in Cameroon, Congo and Mali; and other religions (which comprises different small religious groups in each country) in Cote d'Ivoire, Ethiopia, Guinea-Bissau and Mali. In Guinea and Guinea Bissau, married women had low coverage, whereas in Lao People's Democratic Republic, this was the case for unmarried women. Coverage levels in each country and subgroup with low mDFPS are presented in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S2.Fig. 2Map of countries and subgroups with demand for family planning satisfied with modern contraceptive methods (mDFPS) below 20%. Note: The darker colored countries have an overall mDFPS below 20%. The lighter colored countries have an overall mDFPS above 20%, yet these countries have at least one subgroup with mDFPS below 20%Table 3Demand for family planning satisfied with modern contraceptive methods (mDFPS) below 20% by country and subgroupsCountry (Survey year)YoungerRural areaLess educatedIlliterateReligionPoorerUnionArmenia (2010)●Bosnia and Herzegovina (2011)●●●Central African Republic (2010)●●●●ISLAM●Cameroon (2011)●●ANIMISM●Comoros (2012)●●Congo (2011)●ANIMISM●Côte d'Ivoire (2011)OTHER●Ethiopia (2011)OTHERGabon (2012)●Gambia (2013)●●●●●Guinea (2012)●●●●ISLAM●YESGuinea-Bissau (2006)●●●OTHER●YESGuyana (2014)●India (2005)●●Kosovo (2013)●●●●Lao People's Democratic Republic (2011)NOMadagascar (2008)●Mali (2012)●ANIMISM OTHER●Montenegro (2013)●Mozambique●●Nigeria (2013)●●Philippines (2013)●Senegal (2015)●Tajikistan (2012)●

Discussion {#Sec5}
==========

This is a comprehensive overview of demand for family planning satisfied in low and middle-income countries, using recent survey data. Family planning, despite all technological advances and the variety of methods available, remains a controversial issue \[[@CR14]\]. On average, only 52.9% of women who need contraception are using a modern method. This means that almost half of the women who are fertile but not willing to get pregnant are failing to be reached by effective family planning strategies. Great differences in mDFPS were found between and within countries. Low mDFPS (below 20%) was found in Albania, Azerbaijan, Benin, Chad and Congo Democratic Republic and, in many other countries, among women in the poorest wealth quintiles, in the youngest age groups, with little education and living in rural areas.

The lowest average mDFPS coverage was found in West & Central Africa. A substantial difference in mDFPS was found between sexually active women in a union and those who are not in a union, with much higher coverage in the latter group. The region reports high rates of child marriage \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\] in addition to many of its countries having the lowest women's empowerment levels in Africa \[[@CR28]\]. This suggests that efforts must be directed not only at the supply side -- including provision of contraceptives through appropriate delivery channels - but also at reducing child marriage and at increasing woman's empowerment through changes in social norms that might inhibit uptake of contraception (including among married woman) \[[@CR29]--[@CR32]\]. West and Central African countries have also been identified in a previous publication by Choi and colleagues as those with the largest gap between projected and required changes to achieve the SGD family planning benchmark by 2030 \[[@CR33]\].

Low mDFPS coverage is found among countries where overall contraceptive use is low, or where women mainly rely on traditional methods \[[@CR9], [@CR34]\]. A substantial proportion of women report relying on withdrawal and periodic abstinence in some countries from CEE & CIS. Individual effectiveness of the traditional contraceptive methods is generally lower than the efficacy of the modern methods \[[@CR35]\]. Thus, the low fertility rates found in countries with high levels of contraceptive use, but a large reliance on traditional methods, can be a result of traditional contraceptive being effective at the population level. In some countries, especially those in the CEE & CIS region, induced abortion can play a role as well \[[@CR36]\]. Thus, the challenge of offering effective family planning options to a population is not only about making modern contraceptives easily available, but also making them acceptable, and in many situations, transitioning the use of traditional to modern methods.

The countries mapped in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, all of which have low mDFPS, deserve special attention from global level stakeholders, as well as from national health managers and policy makers. With such low coverage at national level, these countries need urgent and comprehensive initiatives to increase family planning uptake. The subgroups highlighted in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} are not surprising as they tend to include women who are poor, uneducated/illiterate, young, and living in the rural areas. The reasons behind low coverage vary across countries and regions. The literature indicates that the most widespread reasons are related to opposition from partners or others, concerns about side effects and low perceived risk of getting pregnant due to infrequent sexual activity \[[@CR37], [@CR38]\]. Lack of access to contraceptives is not one of the most common barriers for use \[[@CR37], [@CR39]\]. In some social contexts there is intense pressure for a pregnancy shortly after marriage and a large number of children may also be perceived as a welcome help in rural settings \[[@CR17], [@CR38]\]. Even though some religions condemn the use of contraceptives, it did not come up in our analysis as an important determinant of mDFPS (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). In some countries, Islam, Animism and other religions appear among the low coverage subgroups, but wealth, education and age are much more consistent markers.

Another interesting determinant was whether or not the woman was in a union. In some regions, sexually active women outside a union were much more likely to use a modern method, given that most are not willing to get pregnant. In other regions, however, women in union presented a much higher mDFPS. These paradoxical findings suggest that the availability of contraceptives may not be the primary barrier, as access may be affected by social norms and barriers \[[@CR40]\]. In some places, married women are expected to have children and therefore not to use contraception; on the other hand, unmarried women may have restricted access to contraception due to taboos against sex outside marriage \[[@CR22], [@CR41]\]. Unmarried women are, on average, younger than those in a union, which may also constitute a barrier.

There is an intense debate about the classification of the contraceptive methods as modern or traditional \[[@CR25]\]. The World Health Organization classifies some fertility awareness methods, such as the Standard Days, TwoDay method, sympto-thermal and basal body temperature as modern contraceptives \[[@CR42]\]. However, many surveys do not get into enough detail to differentiate rhythm from these modern forms of fertility awareness methods. Also, in LMICs settings, with large proportions of women with very low educational and empowerment levels, it seems unlikely that these methods will have high effectiveness.

Previous studies on family planning coverage in LMICs are mostly limited to women who are married or in union, therefore leaving aside a substantial number of women (unmarried and sexually active) who need family planning \[[@CR33], [@CR43]\]. As some countries do not collect data on reproductive health for unmarried women, some regions may be underrepresented in our study, especially the Middle East and North Africa where no country had available data. Also, many unmarried women may not feel comfortable to report having already had sexual activity, which could potentially bias the estimates. Another limitation is the subjectivity involved in the women's perception of wanting the current or a next pregnancy, as this response may change in the course of the pregnancy or depending on circumstances in life.

One of the main strengths of the study is our comparable estimates for mDFPS for all sexually active women regardless their marital status at a global scale, using data from both DHS and MICS surveys. This is a significant contribution to the current understanding in the field. We additionally used eight sociodemographic stratifiers, which allowed us to identify subgroups that are lagging in terms of demand for family planning satisfied, addressing within-countries inequalities. This is critical to track progress towards achieving the target of universal access to sexual and reproductive health care services of the post-2015 SDGs and reach the benchmark of demand satisfied with modern methods by 2030 \[[@CR19], [@CR33]\]. The increased availability and frequency of national demographic and health surveys, coupled with growing emphasis on disaggregated statistics during the SDG era will allow analyses such as ours to be repeated periodically. This will allow the description of time trends at national and subnational level, allowing the monitoring of equity gaps, the identification of success stories as well as of persistent challenges.

Conclusion {#Sec6}
==========

We showed that in LMICs almost half of the women in need of family planning were not using a modern contraceptive method. Demand for family planning satisfied with modern methods is highly variable globally, within regions and within countries. Albania, Azerbaijan, Benin, Chad and Congo Democratic Republic presented mDFPS below 20%. Frequently, women in the poorest wealth quintiles, in the youngest age groups, with little education and living in rural areas also presented low mDFPS. In Asia & Pacific and Latin America & the Caribbean mDFPS was higher among married women compared to the unmarried ones whereas the opposite was found in West & Central Africa and CEE & CIS countries. Efforts to increase mDFPS must be directed not only to increased availability through appropriate delivery channels, but also towards empowerment of women and changes in social norms that might inhibit uptake of contraception.
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